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r. H. SfVl'V, .MHw'Ht rmlUtkw
m. it miit. , ;; . ,;Hai mmt

1M14 dally tcpt Bundiy, at
TM HrId Publlshtnt Conpany of
makatU Falls, at IIS Eighth strstt.

RbU4 at tat Jwitofflc at Mas-at- k

Falls, Or., for trfnmll6
through tba nails at MCond-clM- a

attaf.

MKMimt or tub absooiatkd
;;' .rnEss

The' Associate:! Pratt la xcluttta- -
ly eatltlcd to tbn uh for pibllca-Ile- a

W-I- 1 na dispatches er4ttid
to It, or not otherwise credited In
tbli paper, and also tba local nawa
published' Herein.

S ADVEKTIHRnS
Copy for dls.plaadTbrtlelng must

be In this office' not' lator tbnn S

p.m. an. the, dor preceding publica-
tion In order t&'ba-'lnmte- d In the
Issne of tho paper of the next day.

Want ad and reading notice will
a recelrod up to IS noon on the
dar of laitae.

ferat PnbUshlnJC Compaaj.

KIUOAV, jfBCI.MIll.lt 1, 10W.

1 NEWS I

13. SEWS?
WHAT queitlon, ay tho Ash

land TIdlnrs. often perplexes tho
newspaper In Serbian to seRrcento
propaganda; lcltlmate nc. public
ity and free 'advertlnlnR. The exist

nco of the newspaper man la one
ronllnuM conflict' between two op
poflng forcca those who arc s.ck
Inc. by any 'mean to get their names
Into tho paper, and thesa who bring
pressure to bear in' an attempt to
Veep their nanes out of the paper

If a certain nan, aces hi name In

print, he. will visit tho nowspapor of
flee the tallow rnlog armed
with a shotgun; 1 threat-'n- . to
withdrew hi tlon and bis
advertising. An man will como
to tho offlco wrath In hi eye

and demand. yln tho why his
namo was notldentlfted with a cer-

tain happoalag or movement.
Taking (tiny and far. the old edi-

tor had thing sited up correctly
when he Void In hi editorial col-

umn. "TkAso who get mad at the
editor iM aaylng certain thing
about thifn, ought to get down on
thclr.Jrares and thank the good Lor'
tb editor did not say all that ho
knew."

In hi search for new, the report-
er meets many strange encounters.
Somo will bristle and declare It is
none of hi business what I going
to be done: other will say, "of
course, I will toll, you, but ploaso
don't mention my namo," and the
chances are ten to one this same per-

son will never gives the reporter an
othtr'-new- Item because tho Inform-

ant', name, did not apptar.
After much Inquiry and discus-

sion, the conclusion has finally been
reached that sews Is any human ac-

tivity or event that Is of interest to
any other human, aad that the best
new Is that which Interests tho
greatest number of people.

Nqw values are determined by
the fjeld In which a newspaper circu-

lates. If the field Is large, with
thousands and thousands of readers,
the chance aro that nearly etfory ar-
ticle, printed will be of Interest to
somo portion of tho readers, no mat-

ter, how many of them scan the. head-
line and pass rn to somo artlclo that
pouses-.e- s Interest fcr the Individual.

In a smaller city, there Is moro
proportionate Interest over local af-

fairs than there Is about world
events. The fact that John Smith is,,

planning or painting his barn wilt
ateuso more comment than will the
discovery that the high price of pea-

nut a rtrazlt has been cauiol by
the pollcloa adopted by the adminis-
tration In chargo of the nntlon's af-

fair,
Women, children and animals, arc

conceded among newspaperman as
being tho bett news, and as subjects
In which the greatest number of
readers aro Interested. A woman do-

ing any ununual thing, especially for
a woman, as tho taking up of a new
activity or lino of work, performing
a daring act or doing a heroic deed,!

-- . ip uows mqi win interest a greni

T.ceuca ma.cr.ai .or
who seek Interest his reader. A

person, may be of
ertce of landmark In the

unknown fact that has been
to The fa'ct .the entire)

community has attended n rerlnln
function does 'not tlc'trarl 'front llio
amount of Intern! tlint lit shown
"when tho event appear In print In

the local paper. The morn llin hull
Virtual know nhnul'nn event, "the
greater lit hi InloroM, In Hint he I

anxious to see If nthnr hnvo
the event In the same manner that
he saw It.

Kverythlng Is grist for I In news
pnperman'a mill goings and com
Ings, births nnd death. All .nre
treated, not a n iiirM
treat them, tlnttlng Into tlm past nnd
forecasting the probable future, but
Simply In a cold and Impersonal
manner a nn oVont of the hour, nnd j

a such, legitimnle news

IMOVER
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Educational Difficulties are

Pointed Out at Rotary
Club Meeting

Reduction of labor turnover I

the problem of employer and
the city school board is not ex
empt. Ono of tho biggest problem
the city superintendent must face,
said J. P. Wells, superintendent of
the public school, of Klamntn
Kail, speaking at the notary club
meeting this noon, L tho retention
of teachers.

Thcro Is no provision at present
for Increased compensation based
on length of service, said Well,
and to this lack ho ascribed tho
continual change In tho teaching
personnel.

88 Teacher Hero
Thero are 32 teachers In Klam

ath Falls schools, ho said, and only
H per cent have been here moro
than three years. Sine aro teach-
ing hero for tho first yar, four tho
second and flvo tho third.

Tho salary In all grades from
the first to sixth Is $1300 at pre-

sent. Sovcnth and eighth grade
teachers get 11400.

Teachers of special subjects, man
ual training, music, home economics.
and tho tike, get 1 1700 a year,"
while principals reeclvo $1450 nnd
$1500. Wells said he thought the
principals, on account of the re-

sponsibility attached, should get at
least a much as special teacher.

''A salary schedule
would do much to make teachers
contented, cause them to Improve
the service, and attract the beat
teachers to our schools," be said.

Compliment ?raclirm
Wells paid high compliment to

the efficiency of tho present corps

of teachers. Most of the younger
teachers aro graduates of standard
normal Mboots, be said, and those
who hare served longer, while
somo are lacking normal training
haro gained equivalent

by homo nnd summer school It
tudy.

Round table discussion of school
problem followed the educator'
address.

Th0 Central school cannot con-

tinue forovcr In its present loca-

tion, It was brought out. There Is

a lack of assembly and auditorium
room that is detrimental '.o mod-

ern school development along sev-

eral lines. One stressed by

Wells was the avalllblllty of educa-

tional slides and motion pictures to

all school cquplped to show them.
The local schools cannot uso them
beeauso there is no place pupils
to gather where the picture can be
shown

Knclllllc Adeijuute
Classroom facilities, however, aro

adequate and Wells report made a

generally goon snowing.
Flro hatards at Central and IMv-ersl-

schools aro" being overcome
by the Installation of flro escape

at tho present time, The cost U

a coniract ueen Bigucu iur

A c(r, hai, por)0 t0 R ,. , Now
York wh ner Bteady Tho young
man noticed a speck of what appear

, ,, .. nn hr whBn

Try the. Hot Spring Bath Houe. '
24-- 1 I

jnany rentiers, nn win me ariivuies in0 insiauaiion or a veniuaiion bjtb-o- f
children, while animal storlos ren-- j tern In both these schools,

about peculiar acts ore also ng the ventilation problem. Crltl-avld- ly

read by tho subscribers. cls'm hoi been made that the air
Freaks, human and natural, are alsoj.jn tho building I too dry. and detrl-ite- m

tlat,cauie the reader to pausr, mw,tal to the health of tbp pupils,
' ' 'and peruse. m -

Kow fact about old objects aro J ,. Nothing' Left'
aiso uie man

to
aware the exist.

common'

seen

philosopher

every

progressive

qualifica-

tion

thing

for

2000.
uas

overcom-tero- d.

ity an pay w, particular HttMM ..hoasa't looking ho attompted to
to It tor yew Yot lot .ome.newyin- -'

kn0(k u of- - w ,,, f)nBer Aftor
cldent pertaining fo (ho landrairH be ra, Mmpt he took ho,-d-

" ot ,ho
brought to his attention and his itUecy ltBK,ajd wlien he .earned l
eret lo the object Is lmm9dlatoly; havo a ofi tnroy tho wad undcr

beld. he the In .an4 see landmark, a ,a,,,0 .Taat.nl?bt th0 sIrl toi
new light. her m'o'theY that she had a perfectly

An eyent that has been circulated j,oveJjr ,lrae Duti.. lh , addedp ,.

by vyord, 9( mouth, rfujlnir tha day,'nave Deon Wng hero Jn bfld moth.
and which has become pi.hllo pnpl0r won(,,nK what hag Vecoma of
erty, has aa much Interest for tho un(on ault
average Reader as has noma totally

brought
llgVt. that

il

II i4?Z&alcJ'--' 1

zatc&ci6j
tf' .Fashions very newest arrivals yesterday.

Beautiful models

also Angora and Felt Sport J-Iat-

Lett.ers from lhes People
imj0t

maun itoim.i: m:ci..m:
Xi:i:i OK MIIIHX XOItTIIKKN

Editor, Herald:

fur

Wo tho undersigned, constituting W. 1L Prim loft on tho morning
tho commltten on transportation fori train tor Sun Diego where he rx-th- e

associated farmers of Mnlln poets In make, hi future home,
community, havo road with much In-- 1

tor.it and deep appreciation your! V lfU!',"",? '"" yMl""

editorial of .the 25th Instant relative i ,,a' f"V" '"n- - " wn Mcam'
P'1"10'1 hy W,l,,am lalto the position to be taken by tho ell-- 1

liens of Klamath through their or- - I Alfred 1). I'nyne. a former resident
gaaliatlon since the sworn state , of this city, I here tr.insuctlug bun-me-

of Mr. Julius Kruttschnltl. Ho expect to remain In Klam
president of the board of directors ' mh Kails 10 day or two works.
of the Southern raclflc railway cum
pany before the Intentnte commerce
commission that the territory be-

tween Klamath Kails nnd Westwond
Is very pcor and would not warrant
the building of tho Modoc Northern.
and commenting on the agricultural
possibilities of Klamath county.

We havu recently been sucurlng
data nlong this lino nnd In a petition
which we recently prepare J for sub-
mission to tho .Interstate commerce
commission, Includlsg tho affidav-
its of tho two gentlemen In the coun-
ty probably best qualified tc- - testify
In tho premise that within five yearn
with proper railway fucllllle, the
probablo potential agricultural pro
ductlon cf tlm county will be til.-000,00- 0

per rnnum.
Whether the agricultural produc-

tion reaches thl flguro or stays at
tho present $2,000,000 depends very
largely Indeed en whether the .Modoc

Northern Is built soon or not. In

deed. It Is highly probable that with- -

lout proper railway faclllttos tho pre
sent production will soon bo decreas-
ed. There la plenty of evldenco to
support thl view,

Thu pcoplo of our community have.
always1 been doubtful of thu inten-

tions of tho official of tho Southern
Pacific railway company a to rail
way extension It they succeeded In
securing a lenso on tho Central Paci-

fic lines until 19M, nnd havo favor-
ed the policy of tho open door for
railroad In Klamath county, This
belief Is confirmed by tho statement

r0ncern.

of thnt
stated unothcr railway ccmrjaay ' '

ha promised build sixty mile of
Modoc Northern Immediately if

acquired thu Central Pacific lines)
wo bcllovu that I apparent '

thnt ua(1

03 tlin OSBOclatloa Cf thul
Southorn Pacific Central Pacif-

ic should eland and that the Contral
Pacific bo morged with somo nthur

tho P

dam
statoment Mr. Kruttschnltt has!... .

mind, o any
inn cjinnt-ucr- a i

suggest thnt tho attitude
those gentlemen take bo

forthwith ac-

tion In
Sincerely

K. f. SMITH,
M. THOMAS.

JOE miPFK

dlvorc.)
tbo court Wednesday by
Ollvo Kalmes against John Kalmc,
alleging

m

BIRTH

COLLIER .Klumath
utrcet, to and Mrs.

Colllor, 20;
a boy. Weight, eight pound;
named McCornack.

IIOSIBY road, Mr, and
30,

a boy. Weight pound;
Thomas.

Advertising Try

in and

Personal Mention

Mr a nil Mrs. Murk Milium spent
yestordny with

Horace (I. Iloltoh, ho ha been
from Portland transacting busi-

ness fer the, past ten day, left thl
morning frr miuih.

W. K. Hnrrl I hero tor n fw
days business visit from ltpavbttrr.

ho conduct
office

Mr. Allen Jono left this morn-
ing for San Kranclnco whore bIio ex-

pect spend next few months
with relatives and

marriage was Issued
Wednesday afternoon Wnldnn J.
Terrlon nnd .Mis Dorothy Mny l.ux,
both of thl city.

Mr. Hot KInloy was a passenger
the morning train for

will visit for
several weeks going on south
for tho winter.

Wednesduy night the Vv'nrren con
structlfn company clcied down It
local for tlm a large
group umpbyeH that night by
car for headquarters Portland.

J. M. llruco uad W. O. Ilrophy.
both of Seattle, arrived hcru last
night ore stopping the Whlto
Pelican hotel. They aro ' railroad i

men.

Miss Ilcrnardlne llannon left this
for Sacramento, California,

to mako her Miss
who I employed by Standard Oil
company, has beea transferred tho

thtlr homo Kiamatli rail for
,lu" m'xt nnth- - Cullaghan, who was
aouuicni ''" nKn "" nl """j
tlme ' acl " telegrapher
ntntlon hi stay.

prnnp.rn nn nn vmnlliin .

Wuddol nn employe of the .South
ern Pacific. '

i

Howard llrarr Thankiglv-- j

... .
i.. Koilnev was n

bound'for Sacra!.'.i - fiiwi ajiViirnl- w It - - -

day iipcnt In Klamath Fall on bus
Iness, Itodnuy In city over
a year his visit thla
week was pleasantly aurprfsod nt tho
Improvement In business condition.

December
opens for December term.

Decombor C St. Paul's
Episcopal Guild bazaar,

December 8. Presbyterian
church chicken dinner and baz-

aar,
December 3 Annua) Elk

Memorial program, Klk

Documbor 0 Entertainment
Mt. Lakl church.

Dccombcr 6 Chamber
commerce forum,

sV-- DoceuiberB --"Illustrated loc- -

,ture Art Institute of Chi- -
cngo Voman' Library club.

f Docombor 9 --TTliio "Methodist'
bazaar. s

Weht Ktltjuetlv
Excited Tondurfoot "Old you boo

that?"
Alkali 'Hoo what?"
Tenderfoot ."That swindler deult

himself four
Iko " 'Waal, It his deal?"

of Mr. Kruttschnltt heretoforo re-- Sucram(at0 ofMc of ,hat
fcrred to. I

In! Mr- - a,,a Mr" ' CullBl"n wla vlow of his atcment nnd
tho fact It ha been horc Wednesdaynnd will mako

that
to

tho

ll now

tho

A

uinlM

ago

Iko

It I to tho best of every. Mr Mrili M u wddel nmi"
resident of tho that tho un ,,,cunnB ,0 ,eaV(, B0C, ,n theIr car
merger order of tho V. 8. nlln.muir. Oakland and Haf
COUrl

and

than H. yatem.

here

Therefore, wo would ask youriing In town with friends, returning.
chamber of eommerco It It still beto Copco this morning where he I

llec It ahould adhere posl. employed by tho California
tlon It toc!c In favoring tho excluslvo I Power company. Ilenrr was em-- '
control of tho Central Pacific by tho I rloyed during tho building of tho
Southern Pacific? If sworn! Milk river summer.

of
I

changed tlm of ,h,
fmemiiera or wo wcu

proper for
to would to

rescind their previous
tho matter.

yours,

A.

Kalmr v. Kalmo
A' suit 'for wo filed In

cruelty.

RECORD

At Fall. 32C
Canby Mr,
Alfred D. November

'Itlchard

Merrill to
Mrs. E. L. Hosley, Novcmbor

seven
named Charles

pay. it and see.

Brocade

Vs5

friend In Mnlln.

tho

whero tliu Dougla"
County Abstrnrt

to
friend.

license
to

on bound
Portland whoru ho

before

plant winter and
of left

In

and ut

morning
home. llannon.

tho
to

In

nt the
during

ntlnmln,!
Is

spent

w. narxoncnr on

I

wn tint
und during

COMING EVENTS

4. Circuit court

tem-
ple.

of

on

church

Wild

nco."
wasn't

rlVl'J

Interest
county

supreme!,,,,.

to the Oregon

the last

circuit,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
HOLDS THANKSGIVING

SERVICES SUNDAY

TliniikaglvliiK nervier worn hold
itt the l hilMlitit cliuirh Siiiuluy, with
u xpoclnl promatn Inclmlliut romtlng
and music. Itcmtlug wore liy MIhk
Kdn Jioes, Mi. Klnjtl Allen mul I'.
I.. I'ullott. Tim rliiilr funilshivl up
prcprliilo inualo. whleli was highly
appreciated. Tim tol for tlm Itov.
Ui'lstnw's noniioii wan. "Thing for
which wo uro Tliiinkfiil "

Kiillnwlng Is tho nrlnliml verso by
IVIIett, who urlton under the pen
iminc of l)nld Hliiwortli.

IH.WKSdlVI.NO
Our heart am now filled with tho

Joys of tlintiksghing,
Our praise In Ifenvon we'll ln:

Lot' got nil the good from tho life
wo nro living

lly Joyfully thniiklng our King.

Tho bounty of Oot tuny bo hud for
tho Inking,

Ills Morning!) vo moot on tlm wivy,
Wo nhoiild bo moro grateful, tlm

ilurk way fonrnklng.
(live thanks Unit wn're living to-

day.

Wn th.mk tlico In urcunt of Joy

and of rtliiRlng,
We'll voire no complaint nil the

ear.
Hut be Hko tho tendril, that winds

upward clinging.
With faith thnt It master I near

t.ot'rt grow In tho M'lrit this thanks-
giving M'USOIt,

And reuse to remember (ho print :

And praise Ond tho Kathcr. whose
wisdom nnd mason.

Has r.lvon of bin hoiiiiilloin re. I

past.

Thanksgiving I mighty. It strength
I like leiixea.

It help keep our heart pure and
clean,

Itemembor the loaf! And give thanks
unto Heat en.

Where Joy nnj not sadnesi Is seen.

When Jesus the hungry five thous
and wn feeding.

Not on Co did he voire a complaint:
Hut, rnthcr looked up, and with

wcrds Interceding,
Ho shnroJ, lost thu multitude

faint. !

Thu spirit of prnlsu I tho tulent
least spoken,

Vet. swing on thu gates of Ood'n
love.

--Twas pralo that o'ercamo, nnd gave
Juduh tho token,

And blowing thnt rained from
nliove. '

Thanksgiving Is really thank for
our living,

llollcvu said tho Muster of nil.
Thu INalmlat ton, learned that tho

voice of thanksgiving,
l.'en whispered, would govern the

fall.

Then outer thu nplrlt of this, our
thanksgiving.

Ilemovlng thu bourn from our eyes
Thanksgiving I really but Ihanka

for living,
And such, will (Jod'H blessings

prlte.

WMmXm

miN'i
Aroixo

IifU frlf't.,..- In.'."'':.4- -"'"
TOP1 NOTCH
RUBBER FOOTWEAR

Top Notch Rubber nro bit
anceel they won't break os
eplit throuch nt the heel before
the rest of the rubber is worn.
The patented Clincher Cushion
heel is strengthened nnd rein-

forced to resist constant wear
nnd tear. This lengthens the
life of the entire rubber.

Every Top Notch Rubber
has the Top Notch cross
stumped on the sole. It fa
placed there for your protec-
tion and guidance when buy-
ing rubber.

We have all ntylciund ! for men,
women and children. Coma In and we
will nrova to you what lubber footwear
satisfaction ll.

Sizes for all the fumily.

Houston & Jester
515 Main St.

SPECIAL PRICES

SATURCAY ONLY

Thuru aro rare bargains offered lioro and it i.s to vour ad-
vantage to read them all.
25c Roxnli Brtby Talcum ,.l5c
25c Pure teal Zinc. Stcnrntc 19c
60c Violet Dulcc Cold Cream 39c
60c Violcl Dulcc Liquid
50c Lord Baltimore Linen 33c
50c Rikor'n Syrup While Pine,

Tnr nnd Eucalyptus for Cough. 39c
50c Allenacptic Mouth Wnah 33c
30c Firstuid Absorbent Cotton !.19c
75c Purctcat Witch Hnzcl, pint 19c
50c Cnatile Sonp. . 33c
50c Klcn.o Liquid Antiseptic ' 39c
50c Rexall Liver Salts 39c
25c Rcxnll Skin Sonp, Medicated. ,. 15c
$1.03 Seplonc Hnir Tonic 59c
$1.00 Harmony Toilet Water 59c
$1.00 Bouquet Ramec Face Powder 59c
$1.00 Bouquet Ramec Face Powder 79c
$2.00 Maximum Hot Water Bottle $1.39

'6gj&jd
I i

CMALm
YST

Opcka Ccffec 2 pounds Glc
Opckn Tea, Green or Black ?. for 66c
Cooking Chocolate 2 for 2Gc
SymontU Inn Cocoa 2 for 26c
Lemon Extract . ?, for 11c
Vanilla Extract 2 for 41c
Ground Spices, Pepper, Ginger
Allspice, Nutmeg 2 for 26c
Imported Olive Oil, 12 oz. bottle 2 for $1.01

frlR DRUG CO ' '
Fifth and Main Streets

i i,.ri.n

A laugh la J ii .it like Mitishl'tc; II

39c

IS
vw,f

!

Oilier Things

I am Jetichted to hear of your

lb

?2c

miions nil mo nay 'jsucces on the .irhool baseball loatu.
It Up tlm peak of life with light. , llnrrbl.'' said hi mint, "but yau

and drives the eloiid iiv. y. must lemmnlier that there .ire other
The flo.il growH glad and hears it, , thing In life besides baseball"

nnd fuels lis riinr.iK" ktro'.ig. "Vo, I know thern Is." replied lint
A laugh I Juit like hiiiihIiIiiii for , youngster, "but you boo. num. I'm

entering folk nlong too light fi r football i r rowing "

426 Main Phone 34 Klamath Falls, Ore.

Hams, lb

Fancy Hacon, lb

Fancy Bacon Squares,

Picnic Hams, lb

5

10

Powder

fT
tfrfrwt'txsroDAr oriuv

The

22c
45c
oRc

$1.00
$1.90

SANTFORD & CO.

CASCADE BRAND

Sugar Cured Meats

They Will Please You

Cascade Brand
Leaf Lard will please you

TRY IT

lb. Pail

lb. Pail

a.i

st $ ; 4 :$u - iiH

'4y.v.

!

m- f,

t


